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Message: Victory over Spiritual hackers 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Zoom ( Personal meeting ID 471 
716 7404 passcode n9SdQ1), Facebook  and YouTube from 6:00pm – 6:30pm, Wednesday’s 22:00pm – 
22:30pm  and our weekly  vigil  every Saturday from 11:45pm- 12:15am Irish time also visit our website 
www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  books.  Tel: +353 89 486 4413 
 
By the word of God, all those monitoring your life, future and using diabolical means to enquire about your 
life shall run mad in the name of Jesus. 
Isaiah 44:25 KJV That frustrateth the tokens of the liars, and maketh diviners mad; that turneth wise men 
backward, and maketh their knowledge foolish; 
 
Diviners or hackers  are the:-  
- sorcerers  
- star gazes 
- palm readers 
- witches and wizards 
- marine agents 
- fake pastors and prophets 
- herbalists  
- village elders 
- those with evil eyes 
- those with evil minds  
- jealous and envious friends 
- household wickedness 
 

Hear how the online dictionary defined Divination,  the art or practice that seeks to foresee or foretell 
future events or discover hidden knowledge usually by the interpretation of omens or by the aid of 
supernatural powers. 
This tells you and I that a man’s  future can be hacked, with information stolen or destroyed….. Any 
man or woman using demonic forces to gain access into another man’s life is called a spiritual hacker.  
 
They steal, sell, destroy, tamper, disorganise the structure, they enslave, they blackmail, they sponsor  
fear, they put people in darkness and bondage and lastly they kill their victims….  
 
These hackers can operate at anytime and anywhere. When a life is careless, going from one place to 
another seeker for miracles, the hackers will strike. 
They have deployed so many devices into homes, communities and even the church, their mission is to 
enslave people……. 
Spiritual hackers are so organised to the extent that they will use anything humanly possible to gain 
access into people’s spiritual DNA… 
Some of their devices are: 

- Mind reading 
- Summoning people’s spirit to collect Information 
- Dream hacking 
- Cowries to open spiritual doors 
- Charms…… 
- Fake Visions 
- Fake prophecies to make you open the door of your life 
- Spiritual satellite 
- Spiritual remote control……… 
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Glory be to God Almighty who has given us the grace and power to pull down, paralyse and destroy the 
activities, weapons, strategies and plans of these hackers through this 21 days programme titled Victory 
over spiritual hackers  
 
Day 1: Attacking the hackers 
Day 2: Disorganise their plans 
Day 3: Blind them with fire 
Day 4: Baptise them with stroke 
Day 5: Baptise them with madness 
Day 6: Disappoint their devices 
Day 7: Block all demonic access  
Day 8: Rescue me from evil traps 
Day 9: Arresting the hackers 
Day 10: Delete my name from their register 
Day 11: Securing your life in Christ Jesus  
Day 12: Make me wiser than the hackers  
Day 13: Foundational hackers must fall 
Day 14: Career and business  hackers must fall 
Day 15: Ministerial hackers must fall   
Day 16: Destroying evil key 
Day 17: Destroy those hiring hackers against me  
Day 18: Diviners shall not wake up again 
Day 19: O Sun, moon and stars afflict those hacking into my life 
Day 20: Blocking and destroying evil  access  
Day 21: Recover all your goods and data 
 
Victory over the spiritual hackers means: 

- You will prevail over them 
- You will defeat them 
- You will paralyse their activities 
- You will stop their rage and advancement 
- You will disorganise their network 
- Kill their operations 
- You will conquer them and recover all back in the name of Jesus  

 
Prayer 

1. O God my father openly destroy all those using divination to steal from my life in the name of 
Jesus  

2. Trouble those using divination to trouble me in the name of Jesus  
3. Powers using divination to cage my life die in the name of Jesus  
4. Powers borrowing charms from other powers to fight me die in the name of Jesus  
5. As the lord lives, my enemies must suffer shame in the name of Jesus  
6. O lord my father disgrace and destroy the weapons of the diviners in the name of Jesus  
7. Diviners in my father’s house run mad in the name of Jesus  
8. Diviners in my father’s house run mad in the name of Jesus  
9. Diviners in my in law’s house run mad in the name of Jesus  
10. Diviners in my place of work run mad in the name of Jesus  

 
 
 
 
 


